
cluak al." "l Give to every man that askelà tof hee ;
undi (f him that taketh away ty goauto, ask him not
ag-aitn." " liWheni thon makest a dinner or a supper,
call not thy friends nor thy brethren." These are a
few, ania ishundred of iter difficalties, whicli show
tisat tise Bible of itself is riot clear, ever wits regard te
our moral duties; and thus a gret saint exclaims-
" Thera are more things in Scriplure las I am ignor-
.ast of than thoe I inow."

Sdid what I have doine with a full conviction tha I
'as going astray' 1, ike tise test of the pour Soupers

endearedi t palliate apostacy by sayig that we
wee poor, Ihat nGod would, on that!acoiut, pardon
um, and that we woid return soon again; bit I ask.
Gsoi's l tandt msan' pardon for what I d, and their
prayers that, dcrinz the remainder of my life, I would
ttrive ta atoue for having deaied, for a time, whai I
iknew Io bc the trut .- am, Sir, your obedieit and
iuible servant, PAraic GinrFF-N.

Land Surveyor, and ex-Irish Teacher.
TRLANÝ CONvsr:ssîoN," TEnTsLY AND LASTILY.-

eo or.three isilated sensences from the Dusblii pa-
pers, arc gi vin± reat comfort te ourevangelical ftiends.
They paraded thm with tihe heading i 1reland's Gun-
version," aul fim sIlhe lengit s tif lime they tave keplt
them in cirnlation, they evidently wish people l be-
lieve, that they le!iuve, itat [reland is about ta be-
cone Prosestait. The evangeslicals ike other .onsis o,
Adam, are easily persuaded cf <what tihey wish to bu-
lieve: ne ctanot say of thems u tat tisey are ut " littie
faiti," in lis matter, for ver Since old Crairner's
irne, thiey have beeis pronlaiming treland's Conver-
sioi, and itieir oiwn ilory thereaneit. Still it sie-
liow iappeiesl tIat ireland ouldn't s/ay convered.
Wlhether from tIse atiral fieess of the people, or
the variablesiess of the climate, or the pnrgative qua-
lhies of tie pltaoes or from whatever cause, thie iiltl
Cett were cnstastly relapsing back te Rome. Ve
lear titis proiivity, r (tat's a gnoi evangelieal wrn),
towairds Babylon has become chroînie and iii confidence
we declare liat w would inotgive a jack-straw for
lthe orthodlof cf art>' Oie of Dr. Plunskett's sop-saved
suls. Let us secii vte how ien Ireland lias ben " uICon-
vertedI " lbefure. in 1600 she w<as converted by A rth-
bishiop Usher, in 1646 by the evangelieai Oliver, sur-
named Cromtwl, assisted by Hugi Pletrs, and Steph-
en Jeromce, in 1768 by Hiethterinton and the " Ppish i
plot " men ; iii 1700 by the Priesi-hlunters; in 1632
b>' Priiale HsoulIer, and the Charter scliols ; iii 1750
by the Wuesleys ani Whitefieldi; is '78 b> IBisiop
Woodward of Cloye ; in 1826 by Lord Farihain,
Captain Gordon, Pope, Gregg, &c., .&c. For teu or
twele tises has talit tnost ancertain of countries beenu
c"convertet," anti all to ne purpose. We surmise

thsat the preseit experiaient wiH trts aout tise sare
way. Dr. IlIiiik'ett may be a learnied man, but so
was Usher; he miay have plaenty of funtds, but so had
Cromwell ; tlie peupie may b poo and needy, but
tIey iere as much so two or three times before, and
after all they preferred Romainism and rags, ta Pro-
testant truth in tIse best biroaicloti.-Aneiican Cell.

Sno'-rt A Dssar'n.-The followinsg particlars
are fromn the Leibsler Express of Saturday morning:--
S'l'ie quiet village of Roseniallis, in tise QueenI's Co.,
w<as on Weinesday eveniin last ' frigitened from its
propriety,' by a sincetissg display of drurunken brutality
on the part of a private soldier cf thIe 1t RoyaIs,
named Patrick Connîsolly. At about iall-past four

'O'clock, Sergeatît Waterson, Prvates Henry Portloke,
villiam Chamberlainse, James Keenan, and Patrick
Connolly, of the Ist Royals, reached the -village ai-
readyi amed, havi'nginn their ucuo'd a destersr of
the Royal Artillery naîned Joseph Fitzsimons. They
itried isto a publie-hoise for somie refreshments, and

being alreudyn ' well enough,'h they became in a con-
-dilion which inducecd taheir prisonser t calcclate on a
fair chance of esapaing. le accordingl> made the
experiment. He was psrsued by the sergeant and
two of th eprivaes. Beinm handcuffet, Fitimons
w-s unabie ta jump oiver tie wals, anst e betediinto
cite of the yards of the tilage, where ha vas cap-
tured by his parsuers vis had him sprawiing under
them on a diinigheap whein Connoly arinvedi, hose
dela>y was owintg tO his advanced state of intoxication.
On comiîîg ep, w'ithout any orders or provocation, ha
deliberately discharged his gsii mt Fitzsimons, wound-
tîtg hic in ebt side. The hall ould hava passei
tîronigisthe body', ansi beau atensleti <vittuimmiissta
faialit, were it ano tisat, bein tepelled b ane of the
ribs, it traversed te region of the hip. Tise Rosenal-
lis police were immediately attie scene of bloodshedi,
made prisonersof theI live soldiers, and iad the woiind-
ed man removed ta their barrackt, where ie still e-
mains, under the care of Dr. Thornhill, of -Mount-
melick, who entertaine but poor hopes of his survival.
Tise sub-inspecter of the district, Mr. Loche, heing
upprised f the circumstance, had the prisonîers re-
moved to Mounttmellick, and kept under a guard.-
On Thursday Messrs. Franks, R.M., Sabatier, and
Croasdaule attended for the purpose of inquirin iito
tIse transaction, whicht resulted in the committal of
Patrick Connolly for trial le the next assizes cf tihe
Queen's County. Connolly was forthwith transmitted
'to the Marybaroghs -gal. The other soldiers ere
miarched in, prisoners, ta Maryborongh on Friday
evening, and given up ta the otilcer in command of a
detachment of the 62nd, in that town. These soldier>s
had been sent frin Birr, to escort Fitzsimons from
Maryborough la Athione. The wounîded man had
been for some time back following the business of a
rag-man, collector of fearhers, and vendor of smali
wares througi the Rathdowney district of tIse Queen's
County, wbere ho internarried into a family following
tisat pursuit of lite. About two months agao hoewas
satencedwith his brotier-tn-law and, another man,
to two moenths' imprisonment, for iavig frandulenit
beams nd scales. laving had a fallig out eon the
occasion wiu hiis wife and her relatives, in order ta
get rida ofliuhm ha -decluaed himselt te tisa magistras
-a desesrter from tise Royal Artillery'. A cemmunicu-
'tien te tisai affect. hsaring been matie ta tise Herse
Gauarse, tisa accort wase erderedt train Birr, te catnva>'
hiîun ta Athulone, last Wedinesday, whean tisa perieod cf
hie impnseonmeni bail axpirad."

Txwo TmnousANa Coevivs ara ut presant conifinad
ut Spike Islandi Cosnviet Depat, anti Cuaden unîd Carl-
:tse Fente. Tise convaits ua not employeait usaelesse
but ut profitable tuber, eonsisting cf miatmuamgs
tailoring, shoemaking, tinwornk, earpeatry', muant>',
&c. Massy of them are ramarkcabiy goodt artisans,
misa tculd have earned a profitable livelihood, if tisa>'
lhaS been honet outside tise wales cf a priscn.

Attse Ccrk pelice office on'Weudnesday last, a pas-
manger agent (Mn. Monsell) was eoeed te puy Ca-
tharine Murray' thaesum af-f3 16.s., basidas Ser pas.-
sage money, £5 12s., fan having- failasi in hie centract
.ef procurimg i er passage te America.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
At Mallow Petty Sessions, on Tuesday last, Wil- personal propeity, besides lhis real estates, antL yet [se

liam Foley ad Edmundi Wall were lit-I to bail, tu never Ieti cte ispence to an>' charitable or benevo-
answer a chaîge of conspiracy ta rob George Jlin lent purpose wtiatever, at that was howl he cared for
Shinuner, a retired sergeant major of the SSth'Foost, or himse .; tie saine of tie arcepisopal miser. (Hear,
Connaught Rangers, by making hims drirnk, and in- hear.) Ail iis taud hundredîs score uf sucs thilgs be
tsuing ihim while in thiat ltate so signl certain dioeu- couc tel tiem. le vasl not now speaking againti

ments by which Wm. Foie' possessedt himself ut tie tie Ciurc, bt tie rrruption withi ber, which was
lands of Cloughlcas, wich had lately coie irt mo st harrowing ta ise conscience. OUIut tie whole
Shintsor's passession. ench f isiops thie was on!yn e whio gave a jt

The Cioghroe Mills are busily it wrk srirsding returnof his icome. (Hear, hear.) Soon after the
viseat for tise Emperor Louisi Natoleani. ihps gui thc majrity i tise Reelesiastical Ceîmis-

ssil;£14s1,C00.f0 lt-l ista thieir hantis, whici 'lis us-
SPREAD OF COR RUPIO[N. te-ded u hiaie ben distributeul for thIe beiefit of he

W\e select the following suz estive ararahs froînm s whole chc '. Thi e question as to how il shoiuld be i
.two provincial contemporaries of eo auhorii't v ' distribiited as discusIed, lie uirst bishop, addressing

The Limertck- Chronicle anuCi -s t lt theallier, sais,--'My Lord, yo iwarit a Iewp -laie,'
" Thomas Doherty, son of Mr. ery DuhesI, atid accordingly £24,00 mas granuet lbi îhisis

Slio, has beesi appointed ttisriI \Mr. . S îli , ne palace. Asnother said-' lrotier. your
M.P., to aclerkship in the Lonsg Ruins. 'u th', aie smuc dliapidated, and £8,000 was allowed forr
Lonadro" i the iew episcopat stables, and- s it wreit in onî1ii

The Gulway Vindica nor iafcrmîss !si t, £M0,000 was distributed utienus theise wts £Ilt.)0Ü
' ThoIe incorme Tax Comisi'r ae tak a su1. ' Wit shail we du wih thi ?' <was text ask'd

liouse ir D'Olier stree', Dsldi. Er s isr lis- itie bishops cuuhl not tell how- to sped it; th'Iey uhad
ssess. Tisey' commenc-e wi - <rei n iissu for it, and so il w'as Ianded over o tie work -

clerks, who will reccive iuei s;r u n fir thlir ing elergy. (ilear, hua.)- Ies/cri 'ilimes.
seivices. Marsy appoinimns: u: :ud thrsuh At a dinnser recenily given tIo Mr. G oldra, steward to
the country, of cotirs, ils a us .- AmnstM Lid Psimore-r. Coul iproposedh lw-altih uf thii I
tihose wih have aiad bes u'' ' severaisf Iev. Mr. Russell, incumbent of Nortihmiosin, wIo
Mr. 0'Ftîliertys nfriens is <N *. h';iadi tioredi tie cernpany with is itpresence. h'lie

We presrume tihe re'ess w'i v í il J <sus'snrurble tast was cordially drank, and the revesnd geliîte-
si milar occasions of -bsern i r iu oi arip- mass, io is a celebrated fox hunfter, was grecited Un
tion ii tIe rotien dist'rios of P o' ir. Ssa- risigt- wihli lud cheers and ''tallyi ho['." LH retusrnied
lier and his accomplics iave 'u' i ' seson in tih aniks i a humorous speecli• explit-teU osi ie se-
featihering their owni iess. Nw u-. ay isd now rits of Mr. Gsuls ant his famsily ;n tisssendet-'Ere ati-
tise hour foi their fricuints, allies. suc ! 'niers. .etvice to younr famers, rotative ti ait s of courtsis fls
applicalions lierefre he srgm. i 'nn, ansi pr- in sportin" piraseology, whicli excited oars of augh-
severinz-ilood tise post virh csr'ond. s, vaylay ter.-- 1bd.
thseir hsall-dioors-uxhast er iinrtsu'if' inHnc. A Row IN Ti PcOTsTAT Cmiutcc.-A serisuls
There are certain iflIuences insuh s s i smauaIl I tINsurbanîe occurred ain Suday, at Suseth wie, bu-
worth n tile-waership rrIin. ' rC us- 'wein a pIai ofU etaodisVs titd SeveraI McIiilies.

And it is well iniderstoid th:iht Jimilorabi entl Preacheis ifboti sets establisied tiueriselves issuthe
men have obtaiiiedi unlimiiei fsuismitiàs tri' rewarding onpen air, close to eotltlier. adti mistuailiv leisissunced
their supporters. There is ti a scor-nsîti electorîs s Iheir oppoienis' errors. Prom «sords irev, fel tus
friend in Atilone, or Sligo. or :my oier of thseir laies, ilows, and after a contest in wiiolh tise coîgregiti
thas they cannoi provide for- if theyv ius : so worry joined, both parties took tn ttigit.
tis hsonrabte entmiey. -e isipelet ltrs- Tiere is îaother split in the A nglican chiirch. A
wort>' tisen ; because lt i 1o5 sot (f niinde, or for Stciety called - The Church Prtestant Defence As-
merit. that places ire givei-ois he cintrary-evei soiion," headedi by tie Earl Of Shuaftesbinry', Mar.
Mr. <eois ignresn tise chiss apihthssm. peln quis of Blanfori, ami tier sublimiate leaders o
qui ntersdst fera, ns tonly gruses the pailm thatis what is calleti Ithe Evaigelical Part'y,"iave iletei-
never off lise kiiocker of h iusiuri:u l >in. 1D s it fot nined on sending forth antrimy( f ilay missioners
stand to reason ? Was il not bybguin, tnd borinur, tihroughut Esnglaii, not oily to " poîd texts," bst
ilnd crawliisg of al kinds tatlîss they zut their own to prenaics in tiie opein air to ail Isa ill listes, :tis
places? Antd hum ese shoults tsar iisover thIe pr- a0 iwveho will not. This proceedint is " lias buidarv"'
per qualities in their friends ?-tNthlon. agalut te Church, whose Bishps bave aide it

a stringent rule, tiast al thie preaching should efi per-
GREAT RPTATN.fornied by the "regular hands"th specil ap-

pointed parochial clergy. Aecording to thIe pi tof
Droceas or Livasioos.-A correspondent has fu- tise evanugelical bubbl, merchants, tradesmns, clerk-

vored us us witi the following interesting information -iii fact, menU a any class who catan sufle a psalis,
respecting the progress; of Catholiciit in tihis'diocsese : or roisquiote atext-are ta "go forIl"i thtire higiwiays
-Whent tie presct Bisop wa appintied Vicar Apos- and bye-ways-a distinctive badge worn on their coals
tolic of tise Lancashire District iii 1840, there weie in forsinig the credential t the peple that they are thes
Liverpool fie cbapels and eieren Priests ; but utc con- closen of the society. Thisis s the unkindest-cti tise
vent or school. Nowtihere aie twelve chriches, nearly *l Churchi" [tas of late experienced-her disciples ig-
forty priests, and five convents, all of which are more noring the apostolia auithority of hier fathers, the bi-
or less devoted ta th great work of educaaion.--Cati. shops, anîd, like a company of omnibus proprietors,
Standard. sending Out, ea on their oi ook," a cloud of prose-

CHoLERA IN LIvooCL.-Tsre e deaths have lytising ican, lettered anti figured, ta jostleb te oild
occurred in this towi. In ail the cases the sufferers siagers toff lie roa. Parsondom, as an Amnerian
were poor German emigrants, recently arrived fromi n miglt say, viii srely require "no more bari" ta
tise Continent, who, no doubt, brouglht this eialady mlake it rise," after this.
vilh them. Tise crowded state of the Iodgiiig-iouse s

whrehe sayduin tei bie sjorninfierPo A GniosT Ar CumF.sEPA.-The rneighbor-hood 1Uthleluareti se>'a> durtrsg ibeir bietsojoura Ii iv uierpool s Ftilisam-road ihas been mta usstate of extraordiary ex-
ua cuuafun" u sth ssuo îu i,. tislinrs ilos,
s enigag nz ile serious attention of thie authiorities,
and not before required.

SLAsnass ON CATIroLIcTTUNDERr THE GUumc oF
TETo'AvÂsM-PAsT.E', SEPr. 5.--Welobservedat t
week, by placards extensively posted Ironghout the
town, that a Mr. S. B. Gough, a noted tienperance ad-
vocate from America, was to deiver an oraion on
Monday night, th ti29th tlt., 1, along with mny alier
Catholies, atteided, anxiosus t Iaea -what bu ihad to
say in furtherance of the good cause, nîsd, to our aston-
ment, instead of a teetotal lecture as we anticipatet,
it was a stupid tirade agcainst the Catiotis in general,
not forgelsin- the Tsîscan Government in refrence to
the Madiais. I think you have seiled this question,
and iave provedt to the satisfaction el ai'ny unprejadicedl
mind thait their crime did not consist in rerely read-
ing the Esbie, as our anti-Catholic orator averred.
The lecturer went on to say-" f thankGod that tie
Protestants of these coantries are unanimos in their
condemnationf esuch tyranny and persecution." Eveiu
France, and Lois Napoleon, did not escape his vu-
peration. The latter f suppose for the part he had ta-
ken against the robbers and infidels of Rome. He
next complimented the sanctimonioîs gentlemen
who surrounded him on the iplatform, or their piety
and attachment ta civil and reli-ious libery. hVio
are those trying ta gain renown by impudentl' and
fraudulently arrogatine-o emhemci rastie tille of bein-
the sincere friends of civil and religious liberty ? Not
vas>' yong ago, oe et these ravarend gentlemen pro-

esat a motion in the estabtished Presbytery of Pais-
lay, se patition the Government of the contiry ta pass
a lawr to banish the Catholies ont of the British Islandi:
but this motion appeared sa monstrous, thait notwith-
standing the bigotry of his reverend friends, they va-
ted against it. In conclusion, I beg to say that I un-
derstand Mr. Gough to have beintuvitedi t this coun-
try under the auspices of the London Temperance
Lengue i but in fact le should, in the service of the
Protesiant Evangelical Alliance, proceed as one ef
their itinerant preachers, to convert the "benightedo
Irish." The reason whici intduced me. to write this
letter was a hope that it will be a warning to the Ca-
tholic teetotallers of America (andi fknov tha Tse
Telegroph is appreciaied in that country, as it is, and
should be, by every Catholie who reads il.) and, at
the same lime, a caution to the Catholics of Ireland,
and of the United Kingdom,notltoettend such lectures
as 'Mr. Goughs, t abe insulted and slandered as we
'have been in Paisley.-Corrsespondent of thce .eekly
Telegràplh.

Tuoa "Paon MAN-'s CfruRcHc'-AposTorc BisaoPs
AND SPoRTiNc PARsoNS.-At a meeting of the admirers
ot a Rev. Mr. Glacistone, who lately separatel -from
the Church of England, and became minister of a.
frea church, under the patronage of 'Sir Culling Eard-
ley, at Torquay, the reverend gentleman is reportedto
have said-" The laie Archbishop of Canterbury, on
the Christmas Day before his death, gave ta each of
his forty-seven graend-children a thouisand-pounds each,
and sa ihis forty-seven thousand poînds paid no le-
gacy du y to the country. (lear, hear.) The laie
Archbishop of Canterbury died worth£120,000 in

citemient from the runmor that a supernatuiral apparition
iad thlrown several persons iîto fits. Tie followicg
is Ihe story :-At Na. 6. Poud-terrace, College-street,
Chealsea, resiies a famiily of the name of Ward.
W'ard's family conssists of ivo sens, excavators, agedi
twenty'-ive acWnd tVeitV-seves, and a daughter, aged
seventeen. is the sane house resides a famyil>' am-
ed Parslon. On Thursday iight, Emma Ward, uopo
uroing inao her bad-ranc, sarthe apparation anti faint-

ad away. Upon her brother James coming home he
entered tliesaaie ron, and was se terriield by the
siulht ilu[i he also fiel into violent fits. The noise
alarmaied te lodgers, and Mrs. Parsloe, an ielderly ma-
ion, openedI tie toor, anid she likewise went into fits,
ai the sigit of the spectre. The eldest son, upon com-
inssr in and ascertainingl hiw matters were, made up
t the gihost asd endeavored te clutci it; but, to his
horror. althotiugh thie spectre stood before him, lie cosulîl
fuel noting siistanial, and he straightiay followed
the exsmple of the preceding giost-seers. His fits
howueve required several men to hold Iiim down, and
lasted hours. 3 this time hundreds of people were
col lected outside tiabouse, ani the policeman on the
beat beinig inshrmed that it was a ghost, most pru-
detfly feirrled cutering the bouse until he had a re-
inforcement. Havinrg received the aid a ithree of bis
coirades in blue, an entry was made by busting in
the dor. What they sav is not clearly known ; but
tisey audibisly declared that they would not stay in the
house for tintold gold, and advised the inmates to leave
tie ghsost in uninterrupted possession. Ward, sen.,
,-aine in at this junîcture, and stayed the emigration.
By ihis tiie the streets were imapassable, andit hun-
dreds of people <erea outside tie house as late as five
o'clock in the mornisug. This brought up another re-
inforcement of thie blues, and alhougi they remainied
and searched the premises i every irection, the most
horrible moans and noises continued. The dours kept
opening and slamming to withouet an> visible agency.
The noises still continue, and a nomadic preacher vas
on the premises yesterday to exorcise the spirit. The
description of the spectre given by each of the rit-
nasses is the same-a marn with ideathly features and
ssowy garments falling to the floor.-Globe. Mr.
Robert Owen lias received special intelligence respect-
ing this apparition. e heas written ta thei lorniinsg
Post :-" Sir-At four o'clock to-day i bad, by ap-
pointment of the spirits ofi President Jeferson and Bes-
jamin Franklin, a seance of importance for au hour and
a half, and afterwards at six o'clook, also by appoint-
ment, with his Royal igness the Duke of Kent, for
an hour, after which I inquired if any oaher spirit was
present, and Shelley, the poet, an old friend Of mihe,
annouced his presenceand willingness te answer any
questions, and the enclosed conversation occurred. I
asked if it should be published, and ha replied, 'Yes,
and in thea Morning Post. ie aise wished myself and
the two -medium who were present lo accompany him
ta see this spirit to-morrow at flive 'clock. it will, I
think, interest the public.-Yours truly, Robert Ow.en."
" inquired ofthe spiril ofShelley i the ghost in Pond-
terrace is a-spirit fro the spiri world, and he saye
that ha is. I asked of wht family? The spirit of

g
Shelley replied, 'Of the family of Ward.' I lhes
asked, ' Do yoo know what the spirit vishes ?' 'Yce ;
to maks ileviums.'Inhat way ' ' Because re
want to convince them iat spirits wish to communi-
cale vith their earthly friends.' cFrom w-hat sphere
is tiis spirit?' <cFrom tihe fourth spiere.' Alitthis
was obîained by the aiphabet.-R. 0."' A cerrespon-
dent writing to a coitensporaiy states lhe TIai uics of
tie case :-11 lin the housu, 6, I'ond-terrace, there livedi
a yoing man of the naine of Jam1 s W1Tard, who is subh-
ject to fils, which, when hle is atacked, bring on cer-
tain delisions, and tience the report. This w<Vas hlie
first fit he 1had for thie lIsst four years. The only con-
stables wlo visilei the room wihere thie isma in qie-
lion was lying were Acting-sergeant Wright. 39 l,
and Constable Rice, 248I il. Wo state that hlise ner
saw anything but te nfoi tuantesuflerer" The land-
lord of thIe house confirins this statement.

PRISON DISCIPLINE IN ENGLAND.
Tiis uportant 1inquiry, which commnced un

Tussay week is stiIl poceedig, and t scdisclosuîren
Of s-nts day add sorie in'w iliase of inelly to thiis te-
velatiion of horrors. We shall abstain fiosmi ansv com -
inent on the evidence, exceptiing wiere thIe facts are
nlot disputedi, aiwtie resume our matysis by referring
l t tIe case if Anrewvs, whoseu sicide i Apri i lat

'Ive vise to thIe inquiry.
It appears troin the evidence tiai thisu hr, oVI Ias

15 yenrs of ae, isad bei hr. e t ims i ineos uce
for gardon lobb)inlg, oni c for lhrowintg ton es, and
ag(ain; foristealingaiece of be.According to th le
adrnissian of tise governor, tus niarinser n-as di%-
sespectfni ;" the a:tpltains saltidl he was a" 1misid, qiet,
docile boy ;" ai Brown, lhe warder, saiimits thiat be
wvas "' quie and respectfiil.' This boy ias ti ltco
labor nîpons tise eriank, hiaving to inake l10.00)0 inrs ;L
day, tIse vei:'it ut' ise cruiik beingii nsoissiaslly 5ib.,
bit ils realily 1511b,-a wreighs ts uent for tise st'rengt
01 a robss la borer. This onfessedy dcile ld, snot
laving perforied his i hpossible t.sk, was seiteicd
,n bread and atner, and for sisoitingti and breAkiing
his ermkssi ie wras pnnished w"i le strsait waîiscoa,
ii alion tI lh le deprivatio iofhiis sreguilar fod. As
ilhis jacket figres ratler pronsmi iently in Ilhe inquiry,
it may be wel ta say thait l is a finies irl e, lio
'w'ichI lse arims are thr1s, ntd is sfistOeuied Ly a series
sf sraips behind ; a stronsg lealsler tbeh is passed over

tIse arns, restraining itieni as il' shIv wers piinioned,
ali falstenedI toI tie itall. lisndsibl t nse ecsusk is buicklei
a icatier collai. 3" iiicii ils indeptis, a quîarter ni' ai
inch in tIicktness, and the edges lsisabiid. Upon this
tIse chi is supported. In ibis pillory, w'ith tlhe strsaps
s t ighl tIait tihe caplai could nt iisert bis finge
between le leather ani lie skçin, this " CIl lad
was placed time after ine for severai hoinr to2ther,
accading to lowns's satemuent ansd Fsroe's cifirta-
tiOnl, drencIhei w its water lo keep him from fsainting,
tr " shanmm ging," as it seemss ta be th e ishion, front
the justices dowwivards,Il o iconsider and designate
every strurglIe of nature against the physicatl anti'men-
tai tortures of le system. WIile in thiiis condition.
sfamisshel wit hiltnger, indi shoiutmng <withs pain, and
fainting, or affecrsg to faint (Ise couldi not drot), for
his head was too secure for thist), Freer slsioriis Iim re-
lief lby dashing buckets of wraler over him, ani alIOw-
ing hicm la stand iI tie vet. Wthen released from tisis
torture he is again placedi spos thie crank, to do what
hMr. Healan cals "ithe work of a quater of a horse'
Witi a famisied stomachl, and etfeebled with the re.-
strainst and privation ai precedisg punishmsaenit, se is
of course, tunable to c) thIe work, ai!is letî in the
cli m the clark, to labor ai hisI dreary task. One
Iunisiment alternates witih anlother, ustil tise mind
and body air prostrated, and t last hlie curries tilie
shan too far," and seeks escape in self-maurder. And
bh lis destiny wiat it mxsay, it can scarcely be worse
tisan that from which tie sa '' 1icaisidlerasiy" freui
hiiself. But it appears tisai notnosiy mere isere
punsisimenits admisitered, bat sone of thislera «e
wiolly witioit cause, as the entrios us ise h rasik-baok
show that the lad sosactircs perfcrmed more an i
îask. Nevertieless, the rs n go one it, ir-
ritated b> a sense of injustice, lismishesivils hsige',
paineil aitd torturei by tise jacret andi fMr.. reer's

niversal restorative, cold waher, bis s rreegliciver-
taxed by the cransk labor his be iant hriget akve fr-îus
him, and over Isirn the threat of fMtilur punsisissnîr
hanging, [he rids iimselof ailife as the preferable ai-
ternative. WVill anybody but the sîrgesîsan isît
the lad's deah was not thl desiruergeand assary ru-
saIt of tiis aggregation of tortare ?

This isthe laset of lhe six cases sipon iichl imhe
home office was memorialised, but as the inquli'y pro-
ceeds, a considerable number of others equally gro>s
present hliesedves. we shall refer la one or two. A
nan iamedi Huînt, wio was not of very soaund mind,

so palpahly insane tiat even the sirgeon admits lie
had some doubt about his perfect santily, is ordered by
the governor to be put in tie strait jacket for soie
ofrence ot specified. The governor, tlie surgeon, and
three warders are present. Naturally enougi, the mass
did net relish the punisinent, and hte expressei lhe
irritation of his sense of pain, by shoutmig. Thisgrou
inssubordint ion in the presence of Ie governor could
not Le toieratet, and must be prevented. Wili as
abstinence singularly remarkable, there was no gag
in the gaol, se tie governor or the surgeon, or both,
odered sait ho be brougit, and as te poor Jhaf-crazed
man shouted, these two gentlemen amused themselves
for len minutes by stuffing his mouth wiil salt. Woe
have assumed this ta be true, for though the susîrgeon
idoes net remember il,'> ani the governor is net very
positive in his denial, threewarderswhowere preseni,
one cf whom fetchedi thse sait, anather receivad some
cf tise saIt an his fuce as the prisonier spot it oui, ecaa-
Mient>' assert tisat lthe lact is as weo have stated. If
titis ha trua, it eclipees uny' scene la fUe Tom's Cal,-
irn, those ms which Legree figures ara not excepted.

Tihe case cf Webb, a lad 15 yeas ef uge, is a flttinîf
pendant to thse foregoing. it uppars thast he bas conm--
mstted tha oflence et saying " good by'" te a fellow
prisoner, and far thsis h'e was strappedi -te thse waIt-
legs, arme, and had fastaeed in thse infernal mat-lils.
He, hsad aight onces of bread! a day; his humane
ganter fedi hims wits this, bit bytbir, as if ho badi beens
a beast, andi he ate it tise best mway ha couad. Not a
drap et wate.r accompaued this meau. Ha was put
upon lise erank ai 6 la tise morninsg, andi ramuinedi titi
10 ut night, and thon, by' way> ef relief, he was strap-
ped ln tise jacket ail nighst. Lt is due te the governoir
ta sa'y that ibis treaîment was unknownu te him,buthow
it was indlietedi without hie kanolege dees net clearly
appear. It is flot surprising that the cemmissionera
shesulsdépart fraom thiri abstinence frem comment,
andi ebaracterise the treäthment of Use lad «e." moi-
strous andi diabolii:al."--irmingtham Jourhat


